LOBSTER LOVERS
SURF & TURF

handcut 13oz prime ribeye paired with a grilled split lobster tail
roasted Maine fingerlings, grilled asparagus, local mushroom gravy 54

TRUFFLED LOBSTER MAC

Maine lobster, roasted red peppers, cavatappi, local cheddar, herbed crumb 29

LOBSTER STIR-FRY ginger fried rice with chopped lobster, broccoli, cashews, blueberry chili sauce 29
BAKED LOBSTER split 1.25lb Maine lobster with halibut brandade stuffing, chefs vegetable, lobster sauce 42
PLAIN JANE MAINE LOBSTER 1.25lb lobster, chefs vegetable, red potatoes, butter, caramelized lemon 30
Want to enjoy the lobster without the mess? Let us do the work for just 5!

SIGNATURE
CHICKEN PICCATA

lightly breaded breast, chefs vegetable, wild rice, lemon artichoke sauce, fried capers 24

PAN SEARED HALIBUT
VEGAN SCALLOPS

DISHES

brussels sprouts hash, poached farm fresh Maine egg, orange bourbon sauce 38

salt water poached & cast iron seared turnips, succotash, beet puree, crispy leeks 25

STIR-FRY

ginger fried wild rice with broccoli, cashews, and blueberry chili sauce, with your choice of protein
free range chicken breast 23 | Maine tofu 19 | handcut prime ribeye 39 | smoked seafood 29

COMFORTS
HANDCUT RIBEYE tender grilled ribeye steak, Maine fingerlings, asparagus, local mushroom gravy

39

SMOKY GNOCCHI CARBONARA smoked scallops, mussels, and shrimp, bacon, peas, in parmesan cream

29

PLAIN MAC

cavatappi pasta with melty local cheddar cheese, herbed crumb topping and toasted parmesan 15
add to your PLAIN MAC Maine lobster tail 19 | grilled free range chicken breast 10 | smoked seafood 12

bacon 4 | roasted brussels sprouts 3 | house buffalo sauce 1
When you purchase an entrée, you get a complementary basket of our freshly baked Focaccia Bread, while available
If you would like an additional basket for just two dollars, please ask your server!

Good food takes time!
Our Chefs take pride in offering the freshest ingredients from local sources.
Each dish is prepared fresh just for you. Our quality food may take a bit longer, but trust us, it’ll be worth the wait.
We proudly took the Sustainable MDI Pledge to protect our precious marine environment by minimizing plastic waste.
We no longer auto-straw your beverage. If you’d like a straw, please ask for one of our paper straws!
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